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phonotactics of CjV in English: the vowel after

◮ ME iw, ew, and French y: merged in Cju, which splits into Cju
(eg mule) and Cj0 (eg mute)

◮ lowered by following r: Cjo, eg cure kjó:

◮ reduced when unstressed: Cj@, eg tenure tÉnj@

nb word-initial j may be followed by any vowel:
yid j́Id, yet jÉt, yank jáNk, yacht jÓt, young j@́N, etc



phonotactics of CjV́ in English: the consonant before
RP CuBE GenAm EAnglia

pure p j j j ∅
beauty b j j j ∅
few f j j j ∅
music m j j j ∅
Tuesday t j Ù ∅ ∅















































































cor

duke d j Ã ∅ ∅
new n j j∼ ∅ ∅ ∅
thuja T j j∼ ∅ ∅ ∅
lewd l j ∅ ∅ ∅
assume s j S∼ ∅ ∅ ∅
presume z j Z∼ ∅ ∅ ∅
cashew S ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅























pal

chew Ù ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅
Jew Ã ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅
rule r ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅
yew r ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅
cube k j j j ∅
gue g j j j ∅
hue h j j j ∅



phonotactics of CjV̊ in English: the consonant before

RP CuBE GenAm EAnglia
copula p j j j ∅
nebula b j j j ∅
scrofula f j j j ∅
communal m j j j ∅
botulin, nature t j / Ù Ù Ù ∅







































































cor

module, procedure d j /Ã Ã Ã ∅
monument n j j j ∅
Matthew T j j j ∅
cellular l j j j ∅
insular, pressure s j / S j / S ∅ / S ∅
lazulite, closure z j / Z j / Z ∅ / Z ∅
brochure S ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅















pal
Quechua Ù ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅
injure Ã ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅
virulent r j∼ ∅ j∼ ∅ j∼ ∅ ∅
accurate k j j j ∅
argument g j j j ∅
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a surprise

◮ yod loss is more extensive in stressed syllables:
lewd l0́wd vs value válj0w
rule rúwl vs ferrule fÉr(j)uwl
suit s0́wt vs issue ÍS0w/́Isj0w/́IS j0w/*́Is0w
nude n(j)0́wd vs menu mÉnj0w

◮ some prevocalic C(C)s (cube.elte.hu)

@ V ratio

Cr 2258 16488 14%
Cl 1061 10262 10%
Cw 335 3422 10%
Cj 1210 3701 33%
{Ù Ã S Z} 6212 14454 43%
{p b f v} 9545 36500 26%
{k g} 6596 21483 31%
{t d s z} 16734 50453 34%
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1. ME iw > ju, eg new, Tuesday

2. ME ew > iw > ju, eg dew, brew

3. French y: > ju, eg due, sure

4. high vowel gliding, eg million, opinion, Slovakia

5. loanwords, eg banyan, canyon, cognac, fjord, piano, pinyin

6. morpheme concatenation, eg churchyard, egg yolk, light-year
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the relevance of high vowel gliding

◮ high vowel gliding occurs exclusively before unstressed vowels,
ie @

◮ million ḿIlij@n/ḿIlj@n vs humiliate hj0wḿIlijÈjt/*hj0wḿIljÈjt
◮ mania mÉjnij@/mÉjnj@ vs maniac mÉjnijàk/*mÉjnjàk
◮ barrier bárij@/bárj@ vs baryon bárijÒn/*bárjÒn

(exc milliard ḿIlijA:d/ḿIljA:d)

◮ CUBE contains 4252 Cij@ sequences and 319 C0w@ sequences,
ie 13× more potential Cj@ than Cw@ sequences

◮ the Cj@ pattern is supported by HVG: there are many Cj’s
created by HVG before an unstressed vowel, so j is more likely
to be retained before an unstressed vowel, irrespective of its
provenance

◮ ie the speaker “doesn’t know” if tÉnj@ (tenure) is
“underlyingly” tÉnjur or tÉnija (or something similar)
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(for some sdj, eg stupid, slj, eg slew)
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◮ ferrule fÉr(j)0wl vs altruist *áltrj0wIst

◮ Eleusinian Élj0wśInj@n vs effluent *Éflj0w@nt

◮ February fÉbr@rij, fÉbj@rij, *fÉbrj@rij

⇒ after rising-sonority clusters
◮ HVG is inhibited
◮ the j of ju/j@/jo is dropped
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Cj in English: summary

1. Cj results from
◮ vowels merging in ju
◮ high vowel gliding

(and compounding and loans — ignored here)

2. j does not occur after rising-sonority clusters

3. j is dispreferred after palatals (in all accents)

4. homorganicity is dispreferred in branching onsets:
pw bw fw tl dl Tl are rare, and so are Ùj Ãj Sj Zj

⇒ Cj looks like a branching onset (whatever that means)

5. j is more extensively retained before an unstressed vowel

6. HVG is only possible before an unstressed vowel

7. items 5 and 6 are related

⇒ Cj does not look like a branching onset (whatever that means)

⇒ perhaps branching onsets and bogus clusters are the same
category. . .
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nb †L > j∼l

1. a handful of monomorphemic examples (qv below)

2. suffixation (qv below)

3. vowel syncope, eg bAgOj ‘owl’ → bAgjA ‘his/her/its owl’
6 such items, all bVj or gVj, all j < L

4. loans: fjOrd, kOmpju:tEr

5. compounding
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vel bOgjA ‘stack’, ma:gjA ‘bonfire’, dErEgjE ‘longboat’, be:kjo:
‘shackle’, Ùa:kjA ‘pole-ax’, fa:kjA ‘torch’, etc

r a:rjA ‘Aryan’, bOrju ‘calf’, ÙErjE ‘bush’, fe:rj ‘husband’, fyrj
‘quail’, intErju ‘interview’, SArj ‘offshoot’, etc

j gAjj ‘twig’, ujj ‘finger’, SyjjEd ‘sink’

others ÙOrOsjA ‘frump’, also ÙOrOsñA (< Sl Ùreslo), va:sjA Russian
name, zApOrOZjE city in Ukraine
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suffixation

three representative suffixes

◮ verbal -jA/-jE ‘subj-imp+3sg-subj+def-obj’ (=sub3)
◮ lOpjA ‘he/she/it should steal him/her/it/them’
◮ lEpjE ‘he/she/it should cover him/her/it/them’

◮ verbal -jA/-i ‘pres+indic+3sg-subj+def-obj’ (=ind3)
◮ lOpjA ‘he/she/it steals him/her/it/them’
◮ lEpi ‘he/she/it covers him/her/it/them’

◮ nominal -(j)A/-(j)E ‘3sg possessor’ (=poss3)
◮ ha:mjA ‘his/her/its harness’ vs sa:mA ‘his/her/its number’
◮ a:rjA ‘his/her/its flood’ vs a:rA ‘his/her/its price’
◮ ÃEmjE ‘his/her/its jam’ vs sEmE ‘his/her/its eye’



suffixation
-C ind3 sub3 poss3
p ÙApjA −→ ÙApjA ‘hit’, ‘faucet’
b sAbjA −→ zAbjA ‘cut’, ‘oat’

m ñOmjA −→ éOmjA ‘push’, ‘weed’
v o:vjA −→ ta:vjA ‘protect’, ‘distance’

cor















































































t la:ccA la:SSA ga:ccA ‘see’, ‘dam’
d AééA −→ pAééA ‘give’, ‘bench’
n sa:ññA −→ sa:ññA ‘pity’, ‘dray’
l ha:jjA −→ ba:jjA ‘sleep’, ‘ball’

pal







é hAééA −→ AéA* ‘leave’, ‘brain’
ñ ha:ññA −→ la:ñA ‘vomit’, ‘girl’
j va:jjA −→ ba:jA ‘scoop’, ‘charm’
S mOSSA −→ kOSA ‘wash’, ‘ram’
Z — — rOZA —, ‘rye’
s ma:ssA −→ a:sA ‘climb’, ‘ace’
z ra:zzA −→ ha:zA ‘shake’, ‘house’
r za:rjA −→ za:rjA ‘lock’, ‘lock’
k rAkjA −→ bAkjA ‘put’, ‘buck’
g ra:gjA −→ mAgjA ‘chew’, ‘seed’

* exc nAé∼ nAééA ‘big’
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comparison of Cj in En and Hu

◮ noncoronal C+j remains as is

◮ no j after palatals

◮ variable palatalization of alveolars (nonpalatal coronals)

input t d s z n l

En out Ù Ã S Z — —
Hu out c/S é — — ñ j (<L)

◮ Hu rj vs En r(j) only before unstressed V
(Hu r is alveolar, En r is postaleolar/palatal)
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high vowel gliding in Hu?

how to count syllables?

may ma:gijA ‘magic’ and ma:gjA ‘bonfire’ or rAkijA ‘rakia’ and rAkjA
‘he/she/it puts him/her/it/them’ be homophones?

intonation
yes/no question intonation: 1-syll: LH(L), 2-syll: L.H(L), 3-syll:
L.H.L, 4-syll: L.M.H.L, etc

◮ Ez ø̌: ‘is this him/her?’, Ez mÀŕı ‘is this Mari?’,
Ez ı̀lÓnÀ ‘is this Ilona?’, Ez ÀmĒŕıkÀ ‘is this America?’

◮ Ez mà:gjÂ ‘is this magic?’ vs Ez mà:gjÁ ‘is this a bonfire?’

palatalization

rOma:n+jA → rOma:ññA ‘his/her/its Rumanian’
vs rOma:nijA → ?rOma:njA, *rOma:ññA ‘Rumania’
(cf Ez rÒmā:njÂ, *Ez rÒmá:njÀ ‘is this Rumania?’
vs Ez A mAri rÒmáññÀ ‘is this Mari’s Rumanian?’)
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so. . .

◮ Cj clusters behave remarkably similarly in English (which
allegedly has branching onsets) and Hungarian (which allegedly
does not)

◮ Cj clusters that seem to be branching onsets in English
(derived from ju) behave remarkably similarly to Cj clusters
that do seem to be bogus (derived by HVG)

◮ Cj clusters (and palatal consonants) are unexpectedly common
before unstressed vowels in English, a pattern supported by
HVG

◮ perhaps branching onsets are not different from bogus clusters

◮ phonetics can’t count syllables


